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CODE SETTING INSTRUCTIONS

How to open:
1. Remove the waterproof rubber cover to reveal the push bu�ons.
2. Enter you code by pushing 1 bu�on at a �me and then pull the opening lever down 
     to open.  Factory Default: Your key safe is not set with a combina�on from the 
     factory.  Push the clear bu�on and pull down on the opening lever.
3. You can clear any incorrect code entered by pushing the clear bu�on.
4. The code can be entered in any order (i.e. 1-2-3 or 3-2-1)

Se�ng new combina�on:
1. Open the door by using the method above to reveal the se�ng dials on the back 
     of the door (fig.1).
2. Remove the se�ng key from the inside of the the storage box (fig.2).
3. Choose a combina�on between 1 & 9 numbers long and write it down prior to 
     re-se�ng the lock.
4. Each bu�on has a ‘On’ and ‘Off’ se�ng using a dial that can be rotated 180 degrees 
     by using the se�ng key.
5. The dial has an arrow:
     a) When the arrow is poin�ng away from you the number is set and part of 
     the combina�on (fig.3a).
     b) When the arrow is poin�ng towards you the number is unset and not part of 
     the combina�on (fig.3b).
6.  By using the se�ng key rotate the dials in the correct posi�on to match your 
     chosen combina�on.
7. Important: You MUST check your combina�on works before closing.  With the door 
     OPEN press the clear bu�on and enter your combina�on as detailed above and pull 
     opening lever to ensure correct opera�on.
8. Replace the se�ng key back for use at a later date. 
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